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Property Assessment Clean Energy District 

Dear Board Members: 

A meeting of the Board of Green Corridor Property Assessment Clean Energy District is scheduled 
for March 27, 2017at10:00 a.m. at the offices of Ygrene Energy Fund Florida, 3390 Mary Street, Suite 
124, Coconut Grove, FL 33133. Followin g is the advance agenda for this meeting: 

1. Roll Call 
2. Audience Comments 
3. Update on Solar Project 
4. Approval of the Minutes of the January 23, 2017 Meeting 
5. Public Hearing Expressing the District's Intent to Utilize the Uniform Method of Levying, 

Collecting, and Enforcing Non Ad Valorem Assessments 
A Motion to Open the Public Hearing 
B. Public Comment and Discussion 
C. Consideration of Resolution #2017-05 Expressing the District's Intent to Utilize the Uniform 

Method of Levying, Collecting, and Enforcing Non Ad Valorem Assessments 
D. Motion to Close the Public Hearing 

6. Consideration of Resolution #2017-06 Changing the Registered Agent and Registered Office 
7. Consideration of Resolution #2017-07 Authorizing the District's Third Party Administrator to 

Execute and Record Satisfactions and Release of Liens 
8. Consideration of Hillsborough County Membership Agreement 
9. Discussion of Cities/ Counties for the Green Corridor Property Assessment Clean Energy District 

to Consjder for Expansion 
10. Staff Reports 

A. Third Party Administrator 
B. Attorney 
C. Manager 

11. Financial Reports 
A. Summary of Invoices 
B. Balance Sheet 

12. Board Members Requests 
13. Adjournment 

Enclosed for your review is a copy of the minutes of the January 23, 2017 meeting. 

The filth order of business is the public hearing expressing the district's intent to utilize the uniform 
method of levying, collecting, and enforcing non ad valorem assessments. Enclosed for your review is 
a copy of Resolution #2017-05 Expressing the Disb:ict's Intent to Utilize the Uniform Method of 
Levying, Collecting, and Enforcing Non Ad Valorem Assessments. 



The sixth order of business is consideration of Resolution #2017-06 Changing the Registered Agent 
and Registered Office. A copy of the resolution is enclosed for your review. 

The seventh order of business is consideration of Resolution #2017-07 Authorizing the District's Third 
Party Administrator to Execute and Record Satisfactions and Release of Liens. A copy of the resolution 
is enclosed for your review. 

The eighth order of business is consideration of Hillsborough County membership agreement; a copy 
of which is enclosed for your review. 

The ninth order of business is discussion of cities/ counties for the Green Corridor Property 
Assessment Clean Energy District to consider for expansion; a copy of which is enclosed for your 
review. 

The financials are also enclosed for your review. The balance of the agenda is routine in nature and 
staff will present their reports at the meeting. Any additional documentation will be provided under 
separate cover or presented at the meeting. If you have any questions, please contact me. 

Sincerely, 

ThdLW~r-
rau1 Winkeljohn 
Manager 

CC: Chad Friedman Joe Spector 



MINUTES OF MEETING 
GREEN CORRIDOR 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Green Corridor PACE District was 

held on Monday, January 23, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. at the Offices of Ygrene Energy Fund 

Florida, 3390 Mary Street, Suite 124, Coconut Grove, Florida. 

Present and constituting a quorum were: 

Mayor Peggy Bell 
Mayor Philip Stoddard 
Commissioner Vince Lago 
Commissioner Herta Holly 
Mayor Eugene Flinn 
Mayor Joe Corradino 

Also present were: 

Chad Friedman, Esq. 
Joe Spector 
Rafael Perez 
Jose Fuentes 
Paul Winkeljohn 
Susan Windmiller 

Angela DeMonbreun 
Maria Garcia 

JodyVinber 

FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS 

Cutler Bay 
South Miami 
Coral Gables 
Miami Shores 
Palmetto Bay 
Pinecrest 

District Counsel 
Y grene Energy Fund Florida, LLC 
Y grene Energy Fund Florida, LLC 
Y grene Engery Fund Floirda, LLC 
Executive Director/District Manager 
President, League of Woman Voters of 
Miami-Dade County 
FL SUN Program Director 
Board Member, League of Woman Voters 
of Miami-Dade County 
Member, League of Woman Voters of 
Miami-Dade County 

Roll Call 
Mayor Bell called the meeting to order and Mr. Winkeljohn called the roll and 

stated we have a quorum. 



January 23, 2017 Green Corridor PACE District 

SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS Audience Comments 
Mayor Bell introduced the first item on the agenda, which were audience 

comments. 

Ms. Susan Windmiller stated she was there in support of the proposal for the 

funding to support a position for the Florida SUN Program in Miami-Dade County. 

Ms. Angela DeMonbreun stated I develop and manage all the Florida co-ops and 

provide technical support for residents and organizations wishing to go solar. 

THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS Approval of Minutes from 
December 12, 2016 Meeting 

Mayor Bell moved to the next item, which was the approval of the minutes of the 

December 12, 2016 meeting and asked for any edits or corrections to the minutes. There 

not being any changes Mayor Bell asked for a motion to approve the minutes. 

On MOTION by Commissioner Holly seconded by Mayor 
Stoddard with all in favor, the Minutes of the December 12, 
2016 Meeting were approved. 

FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Nomination of 
Mayor Lerner to fill the "At Large" 
Position 

Mayor Bell requested a motion to approve Mayor Lerner to fill the "At Large" 

position on the Board. 

Mayor Lerner praised the Board for the great work being done and is very 

thankful to continue being a Board member. 

On MOTION by Commissioner Holly seconded by Mayor 
Flinn with all in favor, the Nomination of Mayor Lerner to 
Fill the" At Large" Position on the Board was approved. 

Mr. Winkeljohn stated it would be appropriate for the Board to take up a motion 

reaffirming the officers of the Board. 
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January 231 2017 Green Corridor PACE District 

On MOTION by Mayor Flinn seconded by Commissioner 
Holly with all in favor1 reaffirming Board Officers1 keeping 
the current slate of officers the same and adding Mayor 
Corradino as an Assistant Secretary was approved. 

FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Resolution #2017-02 
Amending Check Signing Authority 

Mr. Winkeljohn stated Resolution #2017-02 is a revision of the check signing 

authority. This outlines up to $500 for check signing authority for two officers to sign a 

check Anything that would be more than $500 would come to at least one Board 

member and then another threshold for two Board members. In an emergency without 

Chair and Vice Chair signatures1 an email would authorize staff to sign on your behalf. 

Mayor Flinn asked does the Resolution meet with all legal sufficiency and that 

we are properly protected within any coverage we have for E&O if something should 

occur? 

Mr. Friedman responded I know you are covered. 

On MOTION by Mayor Bell seconded by Mayor Flinn with 
all in favor1 #2017-02 Amending Check Signing Authority 
was approved. 

SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Discussion of Solar Project and 
Consideration of Resolution #2017-
03 Authorizing Expanding Use of 
Affordability of Solar Power within 
the State of Florida 

Mr. Winkeljohn introduced the next item1 discussion of solar project and 

consideration of Resolution #2017-03 authorizing expanding the use of affordability of 

solar power within the State of Florida. 

Mayor Stoddard gave a brief summary of the program for this item. 

3 



January 23, 2017 Green Corridor PACE District 

Ms. Angela DeMonbreun advised the Board on how Community Power 

Network was organized. 

(At this point there was a question and answer session between the Board, staff and guest 
presenters). 

Mr. Winkeljohn suggested that the deliverables be defined in the agreement. 

On MOTION by Mayor Stoddard seconded by Mayor Bell 
with all in favor, to table the Discussion of Solar Project and 
Consideration of Resolution #2017-03 Authorizing the Use of 
Affordability of Solar Power within the State for Florida was 
approved. 

EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Resolution #2017-04 
Amending the District Program 
Guidelines 

Mr. Friedman, District Counsel discussed Resolution #2017-04, which amends 

the District program guidelines. It intends to cover the costs incurred by the District in 

marketing the District and the Program, receiving and approving grants for the District, 

offsetting costs incurred by the District and establishing a reserve for the District. 

Mayor Lerner suggested that a specific budget and certain goals would need to 

be defined for the guidelines. 

Mr. Spector stated I want to make sure our fees cover the expenses. I want to 

make sure we have a plan in place to reach the reserves that we set and I think we 

should set a grant amount each year. 

Mayor Flinn commented on a few policy items and stated that the fees should 

cover the expenses, and that there should be a plan in place to reach the reserves to be 

set and also to set up a grant funding source with an annual cap, and these items should 

be stated in the resolution. 

4 



January 23, 2017 Green Corridor PACE District 

Mayor Bell stated she agreed with the first two items but not the third, a set 

amount should be set every year and allocate a yearly grant and also look at the 

possibility of reducing the fees to encourage more participation. 

On MOTION by Mayor Bell seconded by Commissioner Lago 
with all in favor, Resolution #2017-04 Amending the District 
Program Guidelines was approved. 

On MOTION by Mayor Stoddard seconded by Commissioner 
Lago with all in favor, to Take Previous Motion off the Table 
was approved. 

SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Discussion of Solar Project and 
Consideration of Resolution #2017-
03 Authorizing Expanding Use of 
Affordability of Solar Power within 
the State of Florida 

. Mayor Bell requested a town hall meeting for the different municipalities to 

inform residents about solar power. 

Ms. DeMonbreun explained the co-op process that co-op members choose their 

own installers after a RFP is advertised. A big piece of the program is educating the 

community on solar power. 

(There was a lengthy discussion back and forth between the Board members and the guest 
presenter) 

There was a brief recess at this point. 

On MOTION by Mayor Stoddard seconded by Mayor Bell 
with all in favor, Resolution #2017-03 Authorizing Expanding 
Use of Affordability of Solar Power within the State of 
Florida was approved. 

Mayor Lerner recommended a session on the best practices for solar for the next 

Miami-Dade League of City's Best Practices Conference. 

5 



January 23, 2017 Green Corridor PACE District 

SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Designation of Date of Public 
Hearing Expressing the District's 
Intent to Utilize the Uniform Method 
of Levying, Collecting and Enforcing 
Non-Ad Valorem Assessments 

Mr. Winkeljohn discussed setting the public hearing date for the District's Intent 

to Utilize the Uniform Method of Levying, Collecting and Enforcing Non-Ad Valorem 

Assessments to be held March 27, 2017. Quorum has already been established for the 

public hearing and meeting. 

On MOTION by Commissioner Holly seconded by 
Commissioner Lago with all in favor, to Authorize and Set 
Public Hearing Date for March 27, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Offices of Y grene Energy Fund Florida, 3390 Mary Street, 
Suite 124, Coconut Grove, Florida 33133 Expressing the 
District's Intent to Utilize the Uniform Method of Levying, 
Collecting and Enforcing Non-Ad Valorem Assessments was 
approved. 

NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Staff Reports 
A. Third Party Administrator 
Mr. Spector advised the Board about an extremely negative article about PACE 

that ran in the Wall Street Journal. The article discussed subprime crisis and how it is 

an unregulated industry. PACE is not an unregulated District. It is regulated by State 

Law and by local ordinance and by the Board of Directors. Every single one of our 

projects and every single one of our underwritings complies with exactly what the State 

Law and this District has told us what to comply with. 

Mr. Spector read a reply letter that was sent in response to the Wall Street Journal 

article. 

Mr. Spector then gave an update on his monthly report to the Board. 

Mayor Lerner asked if there was any gray water/ reuse issue going on at the 

County level? 
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January 23, 2017 Green Corridor PACE District 

Mr. Fuentes responded Dade County's requirement is to find ways to reduce the 

amount of water consumption per resident. It is happening naturally with replacing 

old equipment with better technology. 

B. Attorney 
There being none, the next item followed. 

C. Manager 
There being none, the next item followed. 

TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Board Members Requests 
There being none, the next item followed. 

ELEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Financial Reports 
A. Summary of Invoices 
B. Balance Sheet 
Mayor Lerner requested a motion to accept the financial reports as a matter of 

record, if there were no questions from the Board. There were no questions. 

On MOTION by Mayor Bell seconded by Commissioner 
Holly with all in favor, the summary of invoices and the 
balance sheet were approved. 

TWELVTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Adjournment 
Mayor Lerner asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. 

On MOTION by Commissioner Lago seconded by Mayor Bell 
with all in favor, the meeting was adjourned. 

Secretary / Assistant Secretary Chairman / Vice Chairman 
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RESOLUTION NO. 2017-05 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF THE GREEN 
CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT CLEAN ENERGY 
(PACE) DISTRICT REAFFIRMING AND FURTHER 
EXPRESSING ITS INTENT TO UTILIZE THE UNIFORM 
METHOD OF LEVYING, COLLECTING AND ENFORCING 
NON ADV ALOREM ASSESSMENTS WHICH HEREAFTER 
MAY BE LEVIED BY THE DISTRICT IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 197.3632, F.S. 
WITHIN EACH COUNTY THROUGHOUT THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA CONTAINING A JURISDICTION THAT HAS 
JOINED OR WILL JOIN THE DISTRICT'S PROGRAM; 
PROVIDING FOR AUTHORIZATION; AND PROVIDING 
AN FOR EFFECTIVE DATE 

WHEREAS, the Green Corridor Property Assessment Clean Energy (PACE) District 
("District") was established pursuant to Sections 163.01(7) and 163.08, Florida Statutes, which 
sections authorize the levy of non ad valorem assessments for qualifying improvements; and 

WHEREAS, Sections 163 .08 and 197 .3632, Florida Statutes, authorize the District to elect 
to utilize the uniform method of levying, collecting and enforcing such special assessments; and 

WHEREAS, on September 21, 2012, the District Board authorized the levying of non ad 
valorem assessments and expressed its intent to utilize the uniform method for levying, collecting 
and enforcing such non ad valorem assessments (the "Original Intent Action"); and 

WHEREAS, in accordance with Florida law, the District has held a duly noticed public 
hearing in order to express its intent to utilize the uniform method for levying, collecting and 
enforcing such non ad valorem assessments (the "Original Public Hearing); and 

WHEREAS, at the time of such Original Public Hearing, all of the members of the District 
were located in Miami-Dade County, and the notice of the Original Public Hearing was published 
only in Miami-Dade County; and 

WHEREAS, the District desired to have jurisdictions outside of Miami-Dade County join 
the District and on March 11, 2016, the District Board once again authorized the levying of non 
ad valorem assessments and expressed its intent to utilize the uniform method for levying, 
collecting and enforcing such non ad valorem assessments (the "Second Intent Action"); and 

WHEREAS, in accordance with Florida law, the District held another duly noticed public 
hearing in order to express its intent to utilize the uniform method for levying, collecting and 
enforcing such non ad valorem assessments in jurisdictions that had joined or would join the 
District's program (the "Second Public Hearing); and 



WHEREAS, the District desires to continue expanding the District's Program throughout 
the State of Florida and, towards that end, wishes to further reaffirm and express its intent to utilize 
the uniform method for levying, collecting and enforcing such non ad valorem assessments in 
jurisdictions that have joined or will join the District's program throughout the State of Florida; 
and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 197.3632, Florida Statutes, the legal description of the 
properties which may be subject to the levy of non ad valorem assessments is attached hereto as 
Exhibit "A" and incorporated herein; and 

WHEREAS, the Board finds that the adoption of this Resolution is in the best interest and 
welfare of the District. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF THE GREEN 
CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT, AS 
FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Recitals. The above recitals are hereby adopted. 

Section 2. Reaffirmation. The District Board hereby reaffirms the Original Intent 
Action and Second Intent Action and its expression of intent during the Original Public Hearing 
and Second Public Hearing. 

Section 3. Intent. The District Board, upon conducting its public hearing as required 
by Section 197.3632, F.S., hereby expresses its intent to use the uniform method of collecting non 
ad valorem special assessments imposed by the District as provided for in Sections 163.01 and 
163.08 Florida Statutes, within each county containing a jurisdiction that has joined or will join 
the District's program. Said assessments shall be non ad valorem special assessments that may be 
levied annually by the District. The purpose of such assessments shall be to pay principal and 
interest on financing agreements voluntarily entered into by property owners within the District's 
boundaries, including property owners within each jurisdiction that has joined or will join the 
District's program, as well as the cost of maintaining the District, for financing qualifying 
improvements authorized by Section 163.08, Florida Statutes. The legal boundaries of the District 
shall be those local governments that have executed interlocal agreements with the District and 
any additional local governments of the State of Florida subsequently joining the District's 
statewide program, all as set forth in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein. 
Individual property owners that choose to finance qualifying improvements, pursuant to Section 
163.08, Florida Statutes, shall voluntarily execute a financing agreement that expressly provides 
for the legal description of the property in which the non ad valorem special assessment shall be 
levied, and such agreement (or a summary memorandum of such agreement) shall be recorded in 
the public records of the County in which the property is located. The non ad valorem special 



assessments and the District's use of the uniform method of collecting its non ad valorem special 
assessments may continue for more than one year. 

Section 4. Authorization. The District Board hereby authorizes the District Manager 

to implement the intent and purpose of this Resolution, including execution of agreements with 
county tax collectors and/or property appraisers within the State of Florida, subject to the approval 
of the District Attorney as to form, content, and legal sufficiency. 

Section 5. 
adoption. 

Effective Date. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon 

PASS ED and ADOPTED this 27th day of March, 2017. 

ATTEST: GREEN CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT: 

District Secretary 
Governmental Management 
Services - South Florida, LLC 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY 
FOR THE USE OF AND RELIANCE BY THE 
GREEN CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT: 

District Attorney 
Weiss Serota Helfman 
Cole & Bierman, P.L. 

District Chair 



EXHIBIT A 
LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS1 

j Alachua County (Incorporated and Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7.01, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Satellite Beach 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.02 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I Broward County (Incorporated and Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7 .06, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Green Cove Springs 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.02 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I Charlotte County (Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7 .08, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Punta Gorda 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Article 2 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I Escambia County (Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7 .17, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

j Gadsden County (Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7.20, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

1 The legal descriptions for each municipality or county are incorporated by the links to the website url included 
herein. 



I Hillsborough County (Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7.29, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The Town of Inglis 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 2 of the Town Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Williston 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.02 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I Marion County (Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7.42, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

J Miami-Dade County (Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7 .13, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The Town of Bay Harbor Islands 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.02 of the Town Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Village of Biscayne Park 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.03 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Coral Gables 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 31 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Town of Cutler Bay 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.3 of the Town Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 



I The City of Doral 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.03 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Village of El Portal 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.03 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Hialeah 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.03 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Hialeah Gardens 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 3 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Homestead 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.02 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Village of Key Biscayne 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.03 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Miami 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 2 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Miami Beach 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.02 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Miami Gardens 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.3 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 



I The Town of Miami Lakes 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.3 of the Town Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Village of Miami Shores 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 3 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Miami Springs 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 2.01 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I North Bay Village 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Article 2.01 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of North Miami 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of North Miami Beach 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 3 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Opa-Locka 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.2 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Village of Palmetto Bay 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.3 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Village of Pinecrest 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.3 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 



I The City of South Miami 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 3, Article I of the City Charter, as it may be amended 
from time to time. 

I The Town of Surfside 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 2 of the Town Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Sweetwater 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.01 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The Village of Virginia Gardens 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 2 of the Village Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

) The City of Fernandina Beach 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 6 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Orlando 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 2 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Winter Park 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 1.02 of the City Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I The City of Boynton Beach 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 6, Article I of the City Charter, as it may be amended 
from time to time. 

I The Village of Golf 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Article II of the Village Charter2
, as it may be amended from 

time to time. 

2 A copy of the Village of Golfs Charter is available upon request. 



I The Town of Lake Clarke Shores 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Article 2 of the Charter, as it may be amended from time to 
time. 

I The Town of Lake Park 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Article 2 of the Charter, as it may be amended from time to 
time. 

I The City of Lake Worth 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section l, Article 2 of the Charter, as it may be amended from 
time to time. 

I Pasco County (Unincorporated Areas) 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 7 .51, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The City of Longwood 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 2.01 of the Charter, as it may be amended from time 
to time. 

I The Clean Energy Coastal Corridor 

The legal boundaries as set forth in Section 5 of the Interlocal Agreement between the Town of 
Bay Harbor Islands, Florida and the Village of Biscayne Park and Other Municipalities.3 

I Any additional counties or municipalities of the State of Florida 

The legal boundaries of the State of Florida as set forth in Section 1, Article II of the Florida 
Constitution, as it may be amended from time to time. 

3 A copy of the Interlocal Agreement is available upon request or can be found online in the Official Records of 
Miami-Dade County, Florida at Official Records Book 28831 Page 1114. 



RESOLUTION NO. 2017-06 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF THE GREEN 
CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT CLEAN ENERGY 
(PACE) DISTRICT CHANGING THE DESIGNATION OF 
ITS REGISTERED AGENT; PROVIDING FOR 
AUTHORIZATION; AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE 

WHEREAS, the Green Corridor Property Assessment Clean Energy (PACE) District (the 
"District") wishes to change its registered agent; and 

WHEREAS, on March 11, 2016, via Resolution No. 2016-02, the District designated the 
office of Weiss Serota Helfinan Cole & Bierman, located at 2525 Ponce de Leon Blvd., Suite 700, 

Coral Gables, FL 33134, as its registered agent; and 

WHEREAS, after review and consideration, the District wishes to designate its registered 
agent to be Governmental Management Services- South Florida, LLC, located at 5385 North Nob 

Hill Road, Sunrise, Florida 3 3 3 51; and 

WHEREAS, the District Board finds that adoption of this Resolution is in the best interest 
and welfare of the District. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF THE GREEN 
CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT, AS 
FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. 
incorporated herein. 

Recitals. The above-stated recitals are hereby adopted, confirmed and 

Section 2. Designation of Registered Agent. The District Board hereby designates 
the office of Governmental Management Services - South Florida, LLC, located at 5385 North 
Nob Hill Road, Sunrise, Florida 33351 as the Registered Agent and Patti Powers to serve as the 

District's contact person. 

Section 3. Authorization. The District Board hereby authorizes the District Manager 
to take any and all steps necessary to implement the intent and purpose of this Resolution. 

Section 4. 
adoption. 

Effective Date. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon 

[THIS SPACE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK.] 



PASSED and ADOPTED this __ day of March, 2017. 

ATTEST: GREEN CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT: 

District Secretary 
Governmental Management 
Services - South Florida, LLC 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY 
FOR THE USE OF AND RELIANCE BY THE 
GREEN CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT: 

District Attorney 
Weiss Serota Helfman 
Cole & Bierman, P .L. 

District Chair 



RESOLUTION NO. 2017-07 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF THE GREEN 
CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT CLEAN ENERGY 
(PACE) DISTRICT AUTHORIZING THE DISTRICT'S 
THIRD PARTY ADMINISTRATOR TO EXECUTE AND 
RECORD SATISFACTIONS AND RELEASES OF LIENS; 
PROVIDING FOR IMPLEMENTATION; AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE 

WHEREAS, the Board of the Green Corridor Property Assessment Clean Energy (PACE) 
District (the "District") desires to authorize its Third Party Administrator to execute and record 
satisfactions and releases of liens when a property owner has fulfilled his or her financial 
obligations pursuant to a financing agreement entered into between the property owner and the 
District; and 

WHEREAS, the District Board finds that adoption of this Resolution is in the best interest 
and welfare of the District. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF THE GREEN 
CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT, AS 
FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. 
incorporated herein. 

Section 2. 

Recitals. The above-stated recitals are hereby adopted, confirmed, and 

Authorization. The District Board hereby authorizes its Third Party 
Administrator to execute and record satisfactions and releases of liens when a property owner has 
fulfilled his or her financial obligations pursuant to a financing agreement entered into between 
the property owner and the District. 

Section 3. Implementation. The District Board hereby authorizes the District 
Manager to take any and all steps necessary to implement the intent and purpose of this Resolution. 

Section 4. 
adoption. 

Effective Date. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon 

[THIS SPACE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK.] 

I , 

' ' 



PASSED and ADOPTED this __ day of March, 2017. 

ATTEST: GREEN CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT: 

By: _________ ~ By: ___________ _ 

District Secretary 
Governmental Management 
Services - South Florida, LLC 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY 
FOR THE USE OF AND RELIANCE BY THE 
GREEN CORRIDOR PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
CLEAN ENERGY (PACE) DISTRICT: 

By: _________ ~ 
District Attorney 
Weiss Sero ta Helfman 
Cole & Bierman, P.L. 

District Chair 
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Staffs Recommended Board Motion: 

Adopt the attached resolution providing for, among other things, the creation of a Property Assessed 

Clean Energy (PACE) Program within the unincorporated areas of the County by participating in the 

PACE Programs of the subsequently enumerated local governments to allow residential, commercial 

and industrial property owners to voluntarily use PACE financing as a mechanism to fund qualified 

energy conservation and efficiency improvements, renewable energy improvements, and wind 

resistance improvements, and the approval of the form of a non-exclusive Party Membership 

Agreement with the Florida Green Finance Authority, a non-exclusive Interlocal Agreement with the 

Florida PACE Funding Agency, a non-exclusive Membership Agreement with the Green Corridor 

Property Assessment Clean Energy (PACE) District, and a non-exclusive Limited Purpose Party 

Membership Agreement with the Florida Resiliency and Energy District. 

Note that if additional providers meeting the County's minimum requirements are identified at a later 

date, one or more additional agenda items to allow such providers to provide their PACE Program 

within the unincorporated areas of the County will be brought to the BOCC for consideration. 

Financial Impact Statement: 

There is no direct financial impact to the County associated with this agenda item. Limited staff 

resources may be required to coordinate with each provider as their program is being implemented. 



Background: 

PACE is a voluntary financing method that provides funds to residential, commercial, or industrial 

property owners seeking to make qualified energy or wind-hardening improvements to their property. 

In Florida, PACE is governed by the requirements and qualifications defined in Section 163.08, Florida 

Statutes. 

Unlike traditional loans, the obligation to repay a PACE loan is handled through a lien on the property 

being improved. Payments are handled through a non-ad valorem assessment on the annual property tax 

bill, and the obligation to repay the loan passes to the new owners when the property is sold. Also 

unlike traditional loans, the borrower's credit rating is not a factor in qualifying for a PACE loan, nor 

does a PACE loan itself impact the borrower's credit rating. Instead, Florida statute defines the 

requirements a borrower must meet to qualify for a PACE loan. 

At the BOCC's direction, the County first started monitoring PACE back in 2011, and the first staff 

report on PACE was presented to the BOCC on February 22, 2012. At that time, the BOCC instructed 

staff to issue a Request for Information, which was issued on' May 22, 2012. Staff provided a follow-up 

report to the BOCC on November 15, 2012 summarizing the vendor responses. Since PACE was very 

new in Florida, and also since certain regulatory issues and lawsuits were pending, staff was instructed 

to monitor PACE and provide a follow-up report in 18 months, which was provided on June 19, 2013. 

At that time, the BOCC instructed staff to continue monitoring PACE within the state since outstanding 

legal and regulatory issues were still unresolved. On November 13, 2014, another staff repmi was 

presented to the BOCC, and the BOCC voted to receive the report, with no action taken. In late 2016, 

the BOCC requested staff to provide an updated report on PACE, which was provided on November 16, 

2016. At that time, staff was directed to develop minimum requirements and to issue a Request for 

Qualifications, and to pursue subscribing to the PACE Program of each provider meeting the minimum 

requirements. Staff issued the formal Request for Qualifications on January 6, 2017, with responses due 

by January 24, 2017. The form of each of the agreements with each of the program providers meeting 

such requirements is included ill this agenda item as described in the attached resolution. 

Note that if additional providers meeting the County's minimum requirements are identified at a later 

date, one or more additional agenda items to allow such providers to provide their PACE Program 

within the unincorporated areas of the County will be brought to the BOCC for consideration. 

List Attachments: 

PACE Resolution; Provider Agreements; Provider Formation Agreements; Request for Qualifications 

and Responses 
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EX~lIBITC-1 

Green Corridor Property A~kessmetit Clean Energy (PACE) District Mempership 
A.gr~ewent 

l<' l .. ~ ~ 
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MEMB:ERSHIPAGREEMENT BETWEEN ~THE GREEN CORRJDOR PROPERTY 
-· A~ssii.SsM:ENT CLEAN ENERGY: (r;\,e~roi~rRicT AND HILLsaotio'.uoa~' · 

-- · -_ · col)N'f.Yt~to~A- _ · _ · __ , _ 
Thfa Membership Agreement (the "Menillership .Agreement"') is enteted into this ~~ay 

-of~. ZCU7 by and between the Green Corridqr -Prbp¢#y Assessment Clean. Energy (PAC_E). 
t;>iS,t$.~t, a_pµblit body c9i-porate and politic (tfo~:-'~Gre_en Cq1ridor"). and Hill$borougii ~dl;int:y~ -

· Flo)1it<4 ~-po.1itictti s_ubdivision of the State ofRJOdd.a (th~· "County") (collectively, the "Partles~')' 
f'or.-tl;\e ;pµijlq~e- qf providing a PA CE pro gram w!tl~in~ the ·Ufiht~brpor~ted are-as of Hillsbfo;ofigh 

-· CoJ1it,ty: (tbe·''•(Jnfocorporated Area'1). · · ·. · • 
··.> . .. M:. . . 

REc1TAts-- · 
. . 

.. -M~~AS,_011August6, 2012, the Gree4g6i~'.~~bt\Yas c;;reated as a separate legat~.tiijty. 
r9r~µ&itt<2Se¢_tiOnH;)3.0l(7), Florida Statutes, tgfin®~~~quaJifyllg improvements in ac¢oro#i1:i;;{! 

· \v:i,_th $;eG:tl9p,,l6~.08, Fiotida Statutes; and · .-_ - · · · · · -· · '·_: _-

. )\illtREAS, on February 15~ 2017; .i,he -Fll!Jsborough County Board -of· C9ti~.ty · · 
CtfrITTnJ~iqner~Mopted Resohttiol) No. R (the,-•'CpUP_fy.Resolution;'), which, inter alia~_qpptqVed 

-th.~x<Jhil of this.· Membership Agreem~mf to eq9l)Ie tJ1e-,¢$1inty t0-join the Green Con-id bf a::r ~J1{}p,: . 
Votili!i~i~en'lbe(in order to ·finance qualifyfog i{nprovements in the Unincorporated-Area m 
a9c0rdance with Section 163.08, Florida Statuti.s~ and . . . 

'.. .. . . .. . . ' .. . .. . . 
. . . . .. . 

-WHEREAS, the Parties have d~t~r«iii1~d th.at. ente1ing into this Membei:slil;g:.Agreiinent 
-js · in the best interest and welfare of t~¢- Jirope1ty owners within the Green -Coi:clu9r ·and 
:~illsborough County. - .· · 

NOW5 TIJEREF<)RE, in 9cm~4~rail~i1 of the terms a.nd. condtt.i_oq$t.:Ptont1ses and 
covenants hereinafter set forth, the P~rl!t;~Jigree ~s follows: . . ·-. - .. 

Recitals .• incotJ)OratecL I.fie above recitals are true ancl coqei.}._~ -~4 incorporated 
he1fein. ·- · - · - · -- · · · · . 

2, Purpose.~- ;the pqrpqse. rif this Membership Agreement is_tof~gilihite the financing 
of quaf{fyJ'tlg i!.@roV~ine1its for p1~operty owners withj_ii the. 0uittcoiporated Area 
in a~cor~a1-1'cle_-vih1i Section. 163.08, Florida Stati.1t~~,,by-v:j.r~ue of the County's 
joihingi th~ 'Green Comdor as a non-voting membef\inCI i1ttlizing the Oreen 
q-O~:ri~?r;s existin,g. program (the '"Progrn.tn"). . . 

3.. Qi.talify1ng- lrilprovements. The County shall ~UoW the Green Coffidor to provic{e 
financliig Of (illil.Iify:ing hnprovernt;ints~ as d_eiJ.n~d. in Section 163.08~ Florida · 
Statii,ies,·on properti~s within the UninGO!J?Qrate4 Ar~a. 

4. :N·on'."Exclusive. The Green Corridor Ftogra,in is· riq~1-exclusive, meaning _the · 
Qqwity specilleally reserves the right tojgili ·ahy. othet el,ltity providing a simihir 
progr(li11 under Section l 63.08, Florida S·tatut~i;;. 9r creat~ it~ ovro program under 
Section 163.08, Florida Statutes. 

1 



6. 

8. 

9. 
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:Prograni Guidelines: The Parti~s agreetl}a.t;;ttnk~S th;~ Ctounty desires to intpleijj_~ui 
it~ .QWn toclll program guidelines a5 d.e15crj~~d'. b~l.o:W;;,th~ Program to be ofter¢d l):t .. 
-th~ UIJincorP<Jr;ite<l A tea w.ill lj(;} wholly gqv,et.n.e\1: fo.r.tb~Qreen Corridor'::; Progtam 

·. ;(Juidelines, ·If the Coiinty de-sires to ill1pf~111~nfltsiiWn fo_c.a.L_prl'.igram guid~Wn~S:, 
· h~m~.Y c:io -so upon sixty (60) day's writteit iioU6.e _to. the Gree11 ·C.ottidor. At))' $iJ:Qh 
.. Jgfai:prow~ guidelines can be amended an:d::~iJMg~q ti,Wy'·by the autho1#~_d:· 
- i;lesig~~e qfthe County. $u9h local progi~rn gutc;lel_lli;~~:sbalf.b~ co11siste11t with the ·· 

Qteeq:: Co'r'ridoi•"s guidelines. The Coui)ty IT\ay~·~'qopt .iilore r-¢strktive guideli~e$ . 
!h~t!ia_tofthe Green Corridor. However, ifther~~Js~a s~~fii~~)etween the Green 
· Ci}fridor)1:g4ii;lelines and the County's giJide1in¢s~ ~h~:(Jrf!en~Con·idor's g11idelines 
shaifcontroL · · 

. . 

Batlhdades; Pursuant to this Membership Agre~hiei\t;thd)qundaries of the Green 
-(;~frtdo.r: shali ipclude the legal boundflt'ies c)f tl.~~ lf.l@ic.9tjforated Area; which 
bquti~.a.des.: iiiaj 11¢' limited, expanded; ·of. mO.re sp~C.~fic.aliy <l~ighated from time to · 

· ~iiilfb.y the ¢q'unty by pn;ividing written tiQtl~~:·t(l. the :Green Corridor. As 
conternplate4 '* the Interlocal Agr~ement. {iW>~ 'a.eftij~4 iii Section 8) and as 
suP.1}lbineuted by tl11s Membership Agtee11~ex1(tfo~ 0.i.eifi. Corridor will~ on a non~ 

. ~?Ccl4~h1e basis, levy voluntary notiw acJ. Vaki:r.em:. $p~!:;.faJ asse~sments on the
:~¢n~fit1ed properties within the bouhdaii~~ of'.t~~ tjfil~corporated Area to helb 
. Jiuai~te the costs of qualif)'ing f;nprovi;:nwnfsfot. tn<ise,ipdividual properties. Tpo$e · 
'properties receiving finandng for quaHfyf~g~@pi~P:V~menti? shall be assessed frcnn° 
tirne to time, in accordance with Se~t1oii-1:63.o$~ F.iorida Statutes ru1d otl1~f 

. · applicable law; Notwithstar1dih.g ter9~iha~~on qf fu,is Membership Agree1\1¢~f9t:
. noiii;:.e of a change in boum.Iarie~ by ·lti~~ Coiio.ty µ~ provided for abov~. · tli9se 
properties that have receivedfinanqfogJot:qiralifyfr1g improvements shall c9t.iti:fr4e::. 
to be a pa1i of the Green C011·idor,'i.miif~µ~iH1metl1atall outstanding debt h~been: 
satisfied~ . . . . . . .. . . - ... 

Financing Agreem~nt Thf;! Parties ~g1'~~-that the Green Corridor may" ~n,tet ii.it() ·fi:. 
finandng agreeine1it; pursuf.lri.t fo 0 Se~ifoni63.08, Florida Statutes, wfrii.pti;>pertY 
owner(s) within tb,e U11inc6fpor~t~i.r'i\r~a who obtain :financing tbrot1gl1 th~:OCJr~en 
Corridor. · 

Amended and Restated iriteifocal · Ag~eement. . The Partie$ agree -that die Coi.Inty 
shall be si:tbj~6f:·t9 '·ait.terhls;. ·c;-0.Y~pants, m.1d conditfons of the 'Ani~nde.d and 
Restated Ipteti~.c~lAgteel'.fient .re.corded in. the Official Reco/ds~ of.Miami-Dade 
County at Offi.cJal Reccir~s: Book 28217,. P~gt1 03 l 4i which created the Green 
Corridb.r (the, ~:'JQ,ter~oca.i Agre.einent''). In the event of any coi#!lct between the 
.JntedoQa( :·AiP;~e:ment 1:1nd · th1s Membership Agreem~nt; ibis Membership 
Agreenie~t·,ihiq colitrolthe rights and obligations ofthe.Coul}fy~ 

. . . . 

Responsibilities" of the Green CoITidor: Indemnification •. T!1e ;P~ies understand 
that inde1nnlffcati6n oftll.e Green Corridor members is proV.idi:,tdJor in Section 16 
of the. Ii1terJ.®c1'i·Agreiiiuent, µud that such provisions sh"111 apply to the County. 
The ~at'.tles.f:urthet acknowledge that pursuant to the GreenCoitidoi''s Thi.rd Patty 
Adinhnsfrator Agreeinent; ·as amended~ the Third -party Administrator's 

2 
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. _1Iidemnih);_~figh~ Rfth~-Q:re~n ¢oi1idov e.~tend$ to looal goveriu,Uent membets of the 
_-'(J:r~~ri ~o:fi:iqor; :Mcf th~fr-officers,:· age~its. and employ¢es. Moreover, the dr~en 
JJtjtf,ldqrJ;}lallb~\s9lely.t¢~P.nU:sibie:rurd'.shaiJ indemnify tlie Coµnty for all matters 
·-as~ocfated-wftll,Cirig_tna~on,; fiindirigr:fu't_ancing and.admfoistration of each of the 
-Ot¢.i:a1 ,Cdtrj_cJQt~ s-aii~li:ol.jz~-d· rion:~~d\f&k1:rem &ssessmenti,, including responding to 

a_nt~q1n1)~~b;its'pr:T~q~~t.i~~btP.~iiC,}~a~t~; taft ce[tifiGAf¢ hold¢rsi lenders or others 
r¢li\ti ng.to tl,i¢cP.ro grifujZs_cspeC:iaF ass¢:ss1ne11(sj · th-e Progrwn' sJlfomcing agre¢ments, 

- tl-ie" Prograi11 ls qJiaHtyllig ~tiipi·j).y¢r_ri~~t~~ -o:t:iUty_ othiF ~sp~¢t of the_ p rograin. At 
the sole discreti"Q11 o~' tfi~, Gf~~n CortMo~-anf btits r~spollilibiUties specified in this 
sbctibnt 1:11UY b.e -4eleg~t~~ to•t_He: Tfitrd-:rPitY.;Adrxi1tiist.r:citQr: however; the Green 
Corridor is ~till_fe_spo}li?ifi!yfQrs_~fisfyilig ~e ~h'1w¢r~ie4 r¢spohsibilities; ine;:Iuding 
but .not- liniitt;d_ ti;i, irtdepmificatiurvofthe: CO.Wify, in tJW ~vent the nurd Party 
Administrator. fails to &tso-: -- - --- · - --

. ~ ~: . . . . ·~ . . . . . 

Agteemerits-with t~x C-diledor3 ·F.ropert}~Appraiser rutd Municipalities. Th~ Green 
- c;6(ddor _a~knowI~<lge~}li~t-ih~:t91i~1j~'.l1~$ }i{i. ~uiiioriiY'Io 'l:i11id. the County Tax 
CqlJ~q~or and th~ Cqi'.iptj. I;~¢P..6.rtY.::ApJ:fraj~r~ a:ml the; .Green Copjdor wUl be 
J·eqµired to ~ntetinfo-~®f\rafo~gr~~mei1J(s}With ihe Coµuty.Ta,x Co.llector and/or 
t,hi;!,Cqlaj!y-J>rppeitf A!Jpr~il~er-;-1';1i.1¢li ~1j~li-~st~bHs.h the'fee~ (if any)_ to be: charged 

-b)i.:Jh,1$. l;'#Go!J.~ctot:~~~Jd'P:rqp_e~yj\pi)ra_iser:f9t the c.oii~qt,k111 or handling of the 
-P.rog¢n1ts-special assess)TJ,enfs:; .. :~T.he -Oreeb C9td.dor afao a~knowl~dges that the 
'CoiJ.ntY.li~s 0~1aittJiciritjJtf_eghtr~G.ttjatiy.,l:iirid t11,e i;ti9orp<;iratl;!<lm1111kiipal~ties in the 
-Cggtifyj_~n~-t~e~qteen Coefi4~it,:\yfil_be teqid1·ed to.enter h1t<;i separate agreehtents 
-)-Y.itliili~Juc9rpf11:a.:t¢9-i~uP-it:ip;aliti~s i1:t the Coni1ty to the extent the Gree1i Corridor 
-wishes- to e-xtend.:Jhe Progtamh1tq. s_uch munidp~Hties. 

. - -

J_f, ·~e~ale·~br Refmancfog of a,Property. The Gree11 Corridor recognizes. that some 
_ -lei1d?rs niay r:eqtiii:e foil repayment of the Program's special. assessments upon 
: res.ale or tefirtandng ofa_ property subject to, the Peogram's speci.al asse$s!nents, 
The -Green Corridor agrees to -provide written disclosure of this m~tt({r to: -flll_ -
-tJnincorporated Area property owners that may utilize the Ptogtrun. - --

11. Reporting., Within sixty (60) d.ays of the end of eac;ih calendar qµarter (March; _ 
_ iurie, September, December) during the tenn ·of thi~ Membership Agl-¢ement- ffie 

Green Corridor will proviqe -the County a report co1itaining tli~ tofibV/ing 
information for Program activity within the. uni~1corpora.ted_ are!ls of. the:Cpil.i1iy: -(a} -
number and type (energy eftldency, renewable energY,; or witid:t:iiitig?{~qti)."of 
residential app.iications for the Program received dulingthe quatter.;'(b)µ1,unb1;1r and 
type of residential applications_ for ihe Prngr~rn_ apptqve4: qµritig_Jh~.-q~aj~i; (~} 
dollar value ofresidential ~pplicatkms for the Progfi!iti.a:ppt~Vf,!4di.ii:fogthe qWuier; 
( d) number and type o-f coinm~rci~l/indU:~tda.l ~pp li(;~t\ori_sfdr the- Pi:()glfi}th recd Ved 
during the quarter; (e) number and type cifcoiri:_i.n~rciaj/in(iii$t.ri?l applicaticms for 
the Program approved during the quarte1•;, (f) dollar v~lue qf 1;.91b!J;tetihlIJindustrial 
a,pplications for the Prograr11-approv·ec1 ~~iring the qiiafter; (gXtnthl mtii1berand type 
of residentlal applications for the Progi:am.J·eceiVecr sipce Program inception; (h) 
total number and type of residenti~l-nppficati.on~ (dr the progiwii_ approved since 
Program inception; (i) total dollat v~tue ofi,~sidentfal i~pl,ic~tioii,s for the Program 
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apptoved since Program inception; . (j) · total number · and type of 
conunercial/ind:ustrial applications for th,~ :Brogram received since Program 
inception; (k) 'otal number and type of <,:oirunerdal/inqustrial applica,tions for the 

. Progwm approved since Program inception; (1) total dollar. value of 
com.rner~ial/industrial appli9atioris for :the> Pro gram approved since Program 
inception:; C111) estimate of Kilowatt hoU;i'S (k:Wh) projeqte4 to be saved over the 
Hfetiine i;lffu¢ l'lleasure.s iri~talled foqtU.proJ(;icis :;;ince Program inceptiqn; and (n) 

· cesti:rn.aJ¢: of Gre~il House Gas (GHG) redri¢ti0,tl$. {in metric tons) proje.cted to be 
... save6 o:Y~r the .. lifetime of the measiu:es .in$taiied for all projects since Program 

inc;eptiO.tf; :proviq~~ that anY<i.f th€}Joi¢.goin,g infqrnmtion not available tc> the Green 
'' (!orntl9f ?s oftlie ertd of th(? .$rst c~tendar q:uarter during the tenn of this 

ly1emb¢rsb.lp Agree1nent ne.e4 not be include(] in $uch report prior to the report for 
. ·.the· first calendar 'quarter in 2018. 

·• 13.. Term.• tl;tjs Me.hlbership A~re~1.nent shall: r~rriain in full force and effect from the 
date ofits execution by both Parties; Any Party" may tettninate this Membership 
Agreement upon ninety (90) days prior written notice. 

14. Conse1it Thi~ Membership Agreement and the County Resolution. shall be 
consid~reQ: the County's consent to joining the Green Corddor and participation 
therein, as l'equired by Section 163.08, Florida Statutes. 

15. Voting Rights. The Pmties agree that the County shall be a non~voting member of 
the Gtee11 Corridor for the term of this Membership Agreement. 

16. Negative Covenant Regarding Program Activity,. The Green Coriid9t sbalriiot 
fuclude in any fom1 of Progr~i marketing or : other activity ~Y' )iifotrµatiQh 
concerning the County that is·not $upplied in writit\g, or otl~tfrwis~ 990,~eJ_1!~4 to, by 
the CoUiity expressly for inclusion: therein, · · · · 

17. Notices. Any notices to be given hetetinder sha1l be ~n \V:t]titig an4 shall p~ <lee.m¢d. 
· to have· b.een giv~n if sent by haod. d~l.ivi;i.ryi ~ecognized o.veihlgh(cgi.l±i~t. (shcp. as 
Federal E~press), or by wdtte11 certified Q.$::~ma1J, With r~tuii}~te:c~iptreque~t¢d,. 

·. ad9ressed fo the P~y for wliom it ls iri~~~i4e~; :~rth.~~p1~£~{,_sp.e~tfie~f. F~fr_the 
, .present, the Parties .:d~si'gnate tl:l~~ t,QHo.\iing. as Jh~ i:e~Pktiv¢ pi&ces for notice 
·- . . . . '-: . . . . . .. . . ~ . 

~p:µrpbS.~~:. 

Jfto Green Cori'ido!: 
J>.iµl. Wi~~yl).11~1,, Ex~cutive i)H-ectqr· · 
ql'.e~i1._Cep:i4.c:rr · · 
53 85Nob Hill Rd; 
Sumi~«~- Fi 33.351 
' "·, ,l •' . '' 

· lf t9 the .Qounty: 
C,<;i~wts .AdiXiw1strator 
.Hlll~botou.gh Cm,mty 
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(;~~~t~:Aft<iri1~Y- . 
I::Iillsbox<:rU:gllJ:ounty . 

. 60 (E£. ke.I1n¢dy Jjou,~vard 
· · .. · .· T~tn:P?i:f.L,:33~Q~ . . 

. . 
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Amenill1ie~1ts. Jt i$. tlirther agr~ed that np modificati.ori, Eitfie,i:ldWt::nt ot aJ~eratfon in 
the t~rttis or .GQrtdhlons herein shali be effective t1i11ess cbntaitied in: a wdtten 
docun1e~·t·~~~6~t¢~ h)Ptheparties her{fto. · · · -.- - · · · · - · · · - · 

-JointE~o~.-_Tl!~· preparation ofthis Membersh.ip Agt¢ernentha,s h~en ·aj oiht effort 
of ~h~"fra:ftf~s~-I~efe.tti aiJ_d. t~w r~sulting docunient s}i~ij· not~. S.ol~ly asj~· lniitter:of 
ju<,ticial ~dnsttLfctio~Ji.~ COtl$tl:1;ted more severely agaixJ.st:o11e\:itthe1hirt;te~ than. th~ outer, · .· -··· " · · ,. · ~, ·. · · - · : · · ·· · --··.···· · · · ·· ··. · · 

Merger. T·i:iis:J\4:~.riiber~Ijfp Ag,reement, together with the (}reeil Cottldi;)J:'s-response 
fo·ihe County1~-R¢q\.1_est)ocQuitffka1fons No. 7765 -P.wp~rtY Xs$~$s6<l~~Ciean 
Energy (PACEtP.rql'.;~a@~ Provi4ei c the. ~'RFQ Response'~); ·WJllcfr is )ric.oro9i~ted 
herein by refeienct~'and made a p~rt hereo4 incorporates and mC;lg(tcs:~atJi~rior 
negotiations, corresp~11~¢n~-~~ agt~~n1~µts, or uncierstandings applkab1~,;ioJl1¢. 
matters contai.nerl iler~fo1.-ang ilie Pa_itie~ agi;e¥ that there are no coirunltm'¢~is, 
agreements, or i.mdetsti.lfj;d{hgS; c6.n_cetiiing the subject matter of this Me~i.i~e"~hip : 
Agreen:1ent that are not co~faiiled)n·.@.s 4ocument; Accordingly, the Partiesttgr~¢ · 
that no deviation from thci tei;m~/lieh~of shaU· be predicated upon ari.y P.1fot 
repreS.€1iltations or agreements,'wh_t!t\'l~tpqtor w.ritten. It is further agreed that:~9 
change, ari1endment~ altera;tic:iµ~ .9:f<foo<;ltfica,tio11 in the tenns and. conditi6-iis· 
coritainecl hei;ein shall be effecti.vtffinl~~~ ¢ojl.tained in. n:wriiten document; exectlteq 
with the satjJe formality, and: pf egf!!\t: 4Jgnlty i1e1:ewith by all Parties to this 

· · · ; M¢moer-~hip Agreement. .Moreover.,· t(1jji¢. event . 6f -any ~ontlict behveen tn~ · 
_ pj:c)yi~to_'Qs ·of this Membership Agreeinep~ an4 the RFQ Response! the provisions· 
· -:~f .thfa' Membership Agreenw:nf. shall l'Akl'!. piedei;Jeijce · qver the conflicting 
. Pi~frisfo.1.}s of the RFQ Response. . " 

.... : . 

Assignmerit~ · Tbe respeoHve obligatimis of tl}e .r.~i:e~ s¢ffortP. in thi~- Membership 
f.\:gr~~ffi.61fr~$.ll:~ll 11_ot be assigned, in whole or i.rrp~tt.- wifh9\lt ~I~~ wtjtten consent 
ofthe6the11:J?.~rl'y hereto. · 

:~ ·. .-·· .. . .... 

Records-.. The . Parties shall . each niaintau\ their owi1 t~Sp¢~ttv.-~ tecords and 
doci@ients ·As_S,oGi&t~d with this Membetship .Agt~{;.111en1_ i~ ~¢:~pr~~qe with the 
requlreµi_ei~ts:{or.tecords retention set forth in Chapter 119, Fkipda:Statutes. 

5. 



' 
(. 

. ·23, 

24. 
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. . . 

..• No.Third.Party Beneficiaries. It fo the intent and agreement oftne.Parti¢s th;;t~ this 
.· Ag1;eement is solely for thehenefit of the Parties and no person not a p~rfy her~to 
· shall have any rights or privileges h~reunder. · · . . 

Severability. In th,e event a portiorl of this Membership Agi'eement iS. fonnd by a 
c9urt · of competent jurlsdietion to . be invalid, the remaiµifig provisions . shall 
continue to be .effective.- · ·. · · 

Venue. The exclusive venue for any legal or eq_uit11ble actfo-~'.Maitist the County 
that arises out of or relate:s fo this Membership Agreement sliaJl 6¢ the appropriate 
state court in Hillsborough County. · 

, 26, · . Effective Date. TIJ.is Me.mb~rship Agreement shall become effect1ve upon the 
•· . execution by the Parties J.iere.to'. ·. . . 

[sign_~Wrl'.! pag¢ follows] 

6 
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. . IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Paiiies hereto hav~tit~d~ atid:ex.eyuted this Mempership 
· · ..• ·• . Agreement on this __ day of · , :?Ort·. · · · 

· · AITEST; 

By;--~~~~-~ 
District Secretary 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 
AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY: 

By:~--------
Wefas Serota Helfman 
Cole & Bierman P.L., District Attorney 

ATTEST: P A'f FRANK 

B.yr ~~-~..,....,,..-~---
. Deputy CI~rk ~ 

I-lil1sb~ro~liC6\ii'ity ~9¥rd.of .• 

APPROVED AS TO FQRM 
AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY: 

By: ~-------~~ 
Samuel s. Hamilton 
Senior Assistant County Attorney 

GR]3EN _CQRRrDOR : PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT .. CLEAN . ENERGY; 
. {PAC]3}1;:fr$TRIGT. . . . -

~)':,..,.• . ..,.,.. --,---~~---~~ 
-· ·· Ex~cutiv~:Pfr¢ctqr · 

HILLSBOROUGH 
FLORIDA 

COUNTY, 

By;-~~~--~-
Stacy R. White, Chainuan 

<;ounty Commissioners 

[SIGNATURE PAGE TO MEMBERSHIP AGREE~BNT] 

PACE- Green Corridor PACE District Membership Agreement 2·8·17 Drall.dacx 
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Holmes County 
Gadsden County 

Sarasota County 

Manatee County 

Monroe County 

Lake County 
Brevard County 

Martin County 

Clay County 

Lee County 

Collier County 

Volusia County 

St. Lucie County 

Martin County 

Polk County 



Green Corridor 
P.A.C.E. District 

Summary of Invoices 
March 27, 2017 

Fund Date Check No.s Amount 

General 2/10/17 8-10 $ 13,748.88 
2/15/17 11 $ 485.00 
3/20/17 12-14 $ 32,008.55 

lrotal Invoices for Approval $ 46,242.43 



AP300R YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER 
*** CHECK DATES 01/13/2017 - 03/20/2017 *** GREEN CORRIDOR - GENERAL FUND 

BANK A GENERAL FUND 

-

CHECK 
DATE 

VEND# 

2/10/17 00001 

2/10/17 00015 

2/10/17 00009 

2/15/17 00016 

3/20/17 00003 

- - - - - -
3/20/17 00001 

3/20/17 00009 

-

. . . . . INVOICE ..... ... EXPENSED TO ... VENDOR NAME 

-

DATE INVOICE YRMO DPT ACCT# SUB SUBCLASS 

2/01/17 15 201702 310-51300-34000 
MANAGEMENT FEES 

2/01/17 15 201702 310-51300-49500 
WEBSITE ADMIN 

2/01/17 15 201702 310-51300-51000 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

2/01/17 15 201702 310-51300-42500 
COPIES 

GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES -

2/07/17 3417515 201702 310-51300-48000 
NOTICE OF INTENT 

THE SUN 

1/18/17 187637 201701 310-51300-31500 
DEC 16 - GENERAL COUNSEL 

WEISS SEROTA HELFMAN COLE & BIERMAN 

2/10/17 201702 201702 310-51300-48000 
NOTICE OF INTENT 

CHIEFLAND CITIZEN 

3/16/17 36752 201703 310-51300-48000 
NOTICE OF INTENT 

ESCAMBIA SUN-PRESS, LLC 
- - - -

9/30/16 16 
SEP 16 

3/01/17 17 
MAR 17 

3/01/17 17 
MAR 17 

3/01/17 17 
MAR 17 

3/01/17 17 
MAR 17 

3/01/17 17 
MAR 17 

3/01/17 188942 

201609 310-51300-34100 
- CONTRACT PROC'G 

201703 310-51300-34000 
- MGMT FEES 

201703 310-51300-49500 
- WEBSITE ADMIN 

201703 310-51300-42000 
- POSTAGE 

201703 310-51300-42500 
- COPIES 

201703 310-51300-48000 
- REIMB FOR ADS 

GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES -

201701 310-51300-31500 
JAN 17 - FINANCING AGMTS 

3/01/17 188943 201701 310-51300-31500 
JAN 17 - GENERAL COUNSEL 

WEISS SEROTA HELFMAN COLE & BIERMAN 

TOTAL FOR BANK A 

GRNC GREEN CORRIDOR PPOWERS 

STATUS 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

RUN 3/20/17 PAGE 1 

AMOUNT .... CHECK ..... 
AMOUNT # 

1,000.00 

41.67 

2 5. 0 0 

81. 3 0 

1,147.97 000008 

795.08 

795.08 000009 

11,805.83 

11,805.83 000010 

485.00 

485.00 000011 

616.00 

616.00 000012 

2,748.00 

1,000.00 

41. 67 

1. 84 

25.05 

9,463.70 

13,280.26 000013 

1,365.00 

16, 747. 29 

18,112.29 000014 

46,242.43 



ASSETS: 

CASH - Wells Fargo 
Due from Other 

LIABILITIES: 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

GREEN CORRIDOR 
P.A.C.E DISTRICT 

BALANCE SHEET 
February 28, 2017 

TOT AL ASSETS 

FUND EQUITY AND OTHER CREDITS: 

RETAINED EARNINGS 
UNRESERVED 

TOTAL LIABILITIES & FUND EQUITY 
& OTHER CREDITS 

-1-

General Fund 

$159,574 
$153,825 

$313,399 

$20,860 

$292,538 

$313,399 



GREEN CORRIDOR 
P.A.C.E DISTRICT 

General Fund 

Statement of Revenues & Expenditures 
For The Period Ending February 28,2017 

ADOPTED PRORATED BUDGET ACTUAL 

Description BUDGET THRU 2/28/2017 THRU 2/28/2017 VARIANCE 

Income 

District Recovery Fees $75,000 $31,250 $153,825 $122,575 
Interest Income $0 $0 $1 $1 

Total Income $75,000 $31,250 $153,826 $122,576 

Expenditures 

Administrative 

Attorney $5,000 $2,083 $41,594 ($39,510) 
Annual Audit $4,000 $0 $0 $0 
Management Fees $12,000 $5,000 $5,000 $0 
Telephone $50 $21 $0 $21 
Postage $125 $52 $4 $49 
Insurance $5,500 $5,500 $5,100 $400 
Printing & Binding $750 $313 $292 $20 
Legal Advertising $3,500 $1,458 $1,280 $178 
Other Current Charges $500 $500 $121 $379 
Website Compliance $500 $208 $208 ($0) 
Office Supplies $100 $42 $81 ($39) 

Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions $175 $175 $175 $0 

Total Expenses $32,200 $13,269 $53,855 ($38,503) 

Excess Revenues/Expenses $42,800 $99,971 

Retain Earnings - Beginning $192,568 

Retain Earnings - Ending $292,538 

-2-
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